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G A LM EL IS lE fiC N Y ! IT 8 G U X S ! 
ACTS ON UVER IK E  8YNAABTE

1 l M U i  T W M T W l k  

s * * < m * » y a f t L

? Take m mm »iek- 
mam, tainanac eataafrd wtea «r
*—Rtafii Dm*t hwe »  day's work! 

"  * ' am our or ankktihnr 
hom U at tbe bumf, 
it  warn into contort 

Mb «raslm ivta it, WeakiM 
i  «p. Thi* is » t a  you ferl that t iM  
H IM  wd emapiag. Ii yow »r« stag- 

M l ‘ ill kaodced out," if your 
fo r is torpid u d  bowels eoastipaM 
r you have headache, dittiaem, coated 
oBgue, if'breath is b*d or stomach m r  
uA take a spoonful of h n ln i Dod- 
w’i liver Tea* en asy jnmrmtee.

a'jrrrssas.'sis
N r t U m 'h i t  X*ka-a i i « t M  to- 
■fehUaad if it toMBt *n it»ts » ; 
right a* aad sake {M  M  t e l

______ i Mme aad g *  jm r  hmmt.
D «*m V  U nt  T«m  la

» is n P  Hsale af eataad heeaaa* ft 
nedieiae; eettrdy sif rfnMn, tW rfw  it 
e u  w * tottarte er Make yw  ride.

I iw w ite  that ^ iw fcl ef Dad- 
Mai’s U n i Toae will pot y m  
liver t« work Md elsaa w ar Wwde ef 
that seer bit* aad wWtpetrt vsste 
iU A  is (togging yo«r m w i i l  nk- 
ingyou feel nieenUe, I ge»»etee that 
ito ttl* of IM rn 'i Lhw  Trae will 
keep ncr mtire Isnily fadiag foe for 

Give it to vo«ir ebiMree. lt i* 
doesn’t gnpe Md thqr like its

SIGHT OF LOVED ONE BRINGS 
LIFE,

that be had paid her a visit there, and 
despite the statement of her father 
that she was dying, that she was able 
to walk out of the building with him.

Dr. Outerbridjje said yesterday thax 
the girl’s father had brought her here 
to have him determine whether nn 
operation was advisable. Dr. Out- 
bridge declared that she was suffering 
from nervousness and anaemia and 
that there was no need for an opera* 
tion.

Neither Dr. McIntyre, his daughter 
nor Mr. Bennitch coaid be reached in 
this city yesterday and no informa
tion could be had as to their plans.

Girl Dying e f Broken Heart at Lover’s
Coldness Leaves Hospital When 

He Appears.

Three days ago Miss Josephine Mc
Intyre was brought to the Methodist 
Hospital, from her home at Howard,
Fa., suffering from a nervous break
down, Her father, Dr. O. W. McIn
tyre, said her trouble was caused by a 
broken heart, and that he had asked 
the man who once loved her, but who 
since has forsaken her for another, to 
visit her in thc sick room. Yesterday, 
it was said at the hospital, the young j jjQgg THIS APPEAL TO
man came there, and an affecting' YOU?
scene took place at the bedside. Sev- j ______
era! hours later, according to officials qu hgye ^  back the prj>miBe j 

at the institution, the patient, who L  you spoke so long ago

was declared by her father to be d y  [ T aken  back the heart you gave me 
ing, left the hospital with the man 
for whom she had pined.

The story of the romance goes back 
more than five years to the little up
state town, twelve miles above Belle- 
fonte ,where the McIntyres live. The 
physician's daughter was one of the

m acs  m  am -!

A  ha** «a  the h n im ,
Thatafcuto. taafcr A y,

Thc ripe, tiefc tint a t tfca corn Adds, 
And tha wild feea*M tta| high; 

And *H m fn A  aad Wwlaad 
The chart* of tfc* gaUawod;

Some o f us call it fttoaiaa.
And otters call it G#d.

A fire i»S*t and a 
A eryetal and a 

AjeHyftshanda 
And cave* whan tha cave net 

' '. dwril; :
Then a sense of law aad kaMtty 

And a face turned from the clod; 
Some call it Evolution,.

And others call it G«d.

Like tides on a crescent sea beach, 
When the moon is new and thin, 

Into our hearts high yearnings 
. Come dwelling and surging in; 
Come from the mysterie ocean, 

Whose rim no foot oat trod;
Some of us call it Longing,

And others call it God.

A  picket frozen on duty,
A  mother starved for her brood; 

Socrates drinking tile hemlock.
And Jesus on the rood.

And millions who humbled and name
less,

Thi straight, hard pathway trod— 
Some call it Consecration,
And others call it God. '

T * 8 » U S  m tS A T .

(fittthargh ThrswiiTi T iis jra fk )
In a liiH* Trnwiasai t m  Uvad a 

juatfes a t paace wfao had baa* rs- 
eiaetod for away t o w , attfMigfe b  
waa A c  aaly E dyakHr.an in tha ditoi iH. 
At Uat̂  ana paUtieal
exeHeowat WM Ugh, it was datonttm- 
ed to kha tad ynt in *  Dano- 
«ra t  .

a BagafrHraa was frigkuvied. 
ha raadvad upon a batd ylmn. 

tin  (k d t a  was . held in an old 41*- 
tiBery, a»d hefora a »wte waa 'cu t 
tbe >sticw t t  tha peace antMoncad Us 
jnf»rntta«i a t maldiig • speed. "FeiJar 
cHijteoa," he said from the top e f  a 
t e n i l  "T »*  been jostfce ot the peace 
here goto' on *9 years, an* a food 

time* fro  saved many of yoa 
trom goin’ to the penitentiary, an' 
now you’re try in’  to put me out of 
office. But I  just want to tell you 
something. I ’ve got the constitution 
and the laws of the state of Tennes
see in my pocket, aad just as sore aa 
you turn me out o f office 111 burn ’em 
up—blame me, i f  I  don't—and you 
may all go to rain together.”  j

A TRIFLE LAZY.

I must even let it go 
Where love once has breathed, pride 

dieth
So i  struggled, but in vain 
Kirst to keep the links together 
Then to piec*j the broken chain

; (Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph),
A lawsuit was recently in full swing, 

and during its progress a witness was 
cross-examined as to the habits and 
character of the defendant.

"Has Mr. March a reputation for 
being abnormally lazy”  asked coun
sel briskly.

“Well, sir, it’s this way----- ’

m m d m
D A Y M

THAW R A x m  n u L
JH

4tttte w itty  cmmmIhIhi 
CfcarUs W. EBWt, pnaidMt ensri- 
toa o t Harvard, n  l h a t  4 h M  
tiem  that university.

“I dM t can rta t  tha iwtoewtar 
aaka aM ,lM eaagoasfarash«Hfcaa." 
thaw say*.

JBststaan snaavi that ii» ten Maths 
Thaw iivad at his fUce 2* never m - 
terad the bar car had a drink served 
ia Us room.

laam aee mad fistH o  Thaw show
ed on fldiing trip ha kad ao a‘ydlow 
streak.”

Baperter dtehnt Thaw a t today 
ia aneh different man froaa Thaw at 
•  years ago—“abaolutely lationaL'* 

Haity others testify Thaw is sane. 
Sheriff of Coos Couaty, N. de

clares be “lived, ate and slept wtto** 
Thaw 16 months ̂ and never saw any
thing that iixiieated he was sot ration-

Uadar A *  lea a t m  MtSs w m ir 
I'm sitting is tka Mil;

H int wD ha t a a  ia W n d w  
M m  the day ba doat T

Uadsr aqr M  the spriagtag btodaa 
Ara gri t  as g«»»n  can be;

I fs  the biosdy «U j of Fteates 
A t t b ^ t e | M a f g r  M .  .

B t w  hoyoad the larrhes,
The aicy is vary Uaa;

n t ’s tht aBMka id  hafl fa M anta* 
That learas tha son for yoa."

Byseife in tho hlnsannlng d a  tea* 
The wise rooks rode on hough,

What btesto of hell in Flaadara 
Eive the hared branehaa m w ? ;

London Time*.

:*1$S

T b tn o n tm u ,  to a > tte fo i . ____________ _
1 Iqr dw voadofil. old ntUbte Dt. 
A s t fv r tk  B « »H »r  (Ml. - 
“  ■ * 6a*.M s  tad B « «u  « t  tht Mat* t

I t  relieve* 
»e,S0

LEAVES BRIDE OF A DAY. GOES j 
TO LAND OF 3EKBIA.

(Philadelphia North American.) 
Dr. Ralph H. Luikart. of this city, 

and Miss Marie Ryon, daughter o f W, 
jM. W. Ryon, a lawyer in fhamokin. 
Pa., were married in New York yes
terday. Today Doctor Luikart, who 
was graduated a few days ago from 
the University of Pennsylvania, will 
sail for Serbia, to enlist in the fight 
against typhus fever.

The two had been engaged two 
years, and when Doctor Luikart vol-

CAKES and CANDIES
Reduced In Price, All Twenty* 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Ten Cents - - - l#c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at thi« store you do Dot have to pay other 
people's debts. Nothing delivered. Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
“THE LADIES' STORE.”

But it might not be so freely 
popular belles of Howard. Among An yow friendthlp 1 rest<>re
those who wooed her was a professor' ^  ^  ^  j  had t<kf,n
of the Pennsylvania State College. iA> my ovn W v „  more

' “Will you kindly answer the ques- ^  fm  ho<pita! work in gerbia,! 
tion asked?” struck in the irascible they ^  ^  hfi ^  |
lawyer.

Frequently he would drive over f r o m , ^  j  wi„  ,10t havc you fancy 
the college to caU upon Miss ' That t<;ount myE„ f  as fr«
tyre. A news dispatch received here ,  oln fay th&t ol„  promise
yesterday slated that she returned ^  ^  break the eclden ch, in 
the love of the young teacher and that Not even the words that ^  have 
they became engaged to marry.

The man w*3 Paul H. Bennitch, D;-.
McIntyre said yesterday that Mr,

Only a few ^riends were let into the 
secret.

HE WANTED MONEY.

spoken
Or the sharpness of my pain
Da you think because you fail me 

Bennitch had been engaged to hi, And d„ w your hand ^
daughter for five years. Then he 
was appointed to a post as director 
of the County Farm Board, at New
ton, N, J. He moved to Newton, and 
there, as the story goes, he feli in 
love with another young woman.

The failure of her lover to continue

That from out the heart I gave you 
My strong !ove can fade away 
It will live no eyes may see it 
In my soul it will lie deep 
Hidden from all but I  shall feel it 
Stirring often in its sleep
So remember that the friendship 

his former attentions grieved Miss which ymj now tMnk ^  ^  yaiR
McIntyre. She hoped and hoped that wffl 4ridure in hope and pjltience
ha would return to her, and prolongs] m  y<Mj Mk fw  it ^
grief soon wasted her body. She be- pc.rkaps in Mme lcn(r twiiight hour
came thin and pala, and life Kid ^  W  kR0Wn ^  0,d
apparently lost its interest for ter. ^ cn ^  shii(jows g ,th£r round you

At last the doctor decided to bring And yf(Ur present fri<snd! ^  co!d
his daughter here in the hope that she y<w w .„ your haR<,s m t ^
might improve. She was given into WRrd ma
the care of Dr. Geo. W. Outerbridge, Ah, you ^  j know ^  when

o f 240 Chestnut Street. j  shall reserve my love and keep it
Dr. McIntyre then decided to go to FaithfuUy {or you tffl theR,

Newton, about twenty-five miles north
west o f Morristown, to.see Mr. Ben-'
nitcn. A  dispaich from Nawtcr. yes- 1 WELL, HARDLY!
terday stated that he beggad Mr. i ---------
Bennitch to -visit his daughter, and ‘ “ The train struck the man, did it 
told him that she was dying o f a not?”  asked the lawyer of the en- 
broken heart. The doctor stated that gineer at the trial.
Bennitch replied he would go to see ' “ It did, sir,”  said the engineer. 
Mies McIntyre if  he could find time. “ Was the man on the track, sir?” 

In Newton it is rumored that Ben- thundered the lawyer, 
nitch is engaged to Miss Elva Straley. “On the track?”  ssked the engineer, 
an attractive young woman of that “ Of course he was. No engineer 
place, worthy of his job, would run his train

Apparently, Bennitch did find time, into the woods after a man, sir.”— 
far it was admitted at the hospital Ladies’ Home Journal.

“Well, sir, I  was going to say it’s 
this way. I  don’t want to do the gen
tleman in question any injustice, end 
I  won’t go so ft r  es to say, sir, that 
he’s lazy, exactly, but i f  ft M^aired 
any voluntary work on his part to di- Th* * »* "< “ «  < « * « »  “ P impatiently 
gest his food-why, he’d die from lack from his work> rc,ates the CI' vel* n<1 
of nourishment, sir,” Plain Dcrlor.

I “ Well, my good man,” he snapped 
..... .. ..........at the different and rural looking vis

ito r who stood twirling his rusty hat; 
I “what can I do for you? Talk fast, 
j please— my time is valuable,”
| "! guess you don't remember me, 
iHank,” faltered the caller.
J The money king frowned as he 
1 heard the old name, by which none 
had dared to address him for year.-!.

“You »n' me useter go swimmin’ 
together in the oi’ town,” went on the 
rustic. “We was boys together, an’ 
in putry much the same circumstances. 
Your dad an' my dad—”

“Y$a, yes," interrupted the Croesus, 
impatiently.

“Well, you got a job in th’ hank, an’ 
I got a job in th’ grocery store. That 
made all the diffrunee."

“Hiis is all very —er—interesting, 
but get to the point. I seem to re
member your face, but—”

“Yes, Hank. You got a better 
start, an’ left th* old viliage. But 
I  kep’  a, pluggin* along in th* grocery 
store. I t  was purty hard to make
both ends meet, an’-----’

“ Well—well? I see—same old 
story. You want money, I  suppose, 
and----- ’

“ You always was a fsnart one, 
Hank. When you left the village, 
you owed $87.62 on a grocery bill. 
Here’s where you come across, you 
dcrned old skinflint.”

Contlipttion, if Negiactwd, 
Causm Sertotu illness

Constiptuon, ii ntgkcttd, Ie»<is 
to almost innumerable cofnptiet* 
ttont affecting the genera! health.

Many cases oi 
typhoid fever, 
appendicitis an 4 
other severe di«- 

art trace* 
able- to prolonged 
clogging of the 
bowels. Regari- 
the effect# o f  
constipation, C. 
E. Avers, 6 Ssbifi 
St. ,  Montpelier, 
V u  says:

'1 was 
with con«tip*ti«ft 
M l far

fmf% «a l ilitaa brotmi «o bai I 
WWM uiac«Mê *.ia. I hava tea*
fWWt 1« tliAt eowtttlnti many time*, 
rfefafefena €H n#t a«?m <o b« eW«
«•  w« any good. I wm>)d haeaoft 
wa*)c and for daya at a time rould da 
ao work. Not (ong I got %
•f Dr. Mi<aa' I^xativ* Tahiets, and 
after tmJng eh«m found I }<a«t *<per 
tried anything that hmm in auch a 
KiSSu atii m*nn6r. I feillev*
I have at la<*t found th* ranted? that 
eult* my caaa."

Thmi«anHs of people are sufferer* 
from hahituai cro t̂ipation and 
wliiie p^^sihly reah MV.iething 
of the d̂ np'-rr n( t:,;> yet
negl^rr t^o long to employ proper 
curative mra*nre* wvil .^rious ill
ness often re«uH*. TV.̂  :i«ivice of 
all physicians is. y.-.̂ r b.o*s?ela
clean,” and it’s g04.J a.ivice.

Dr. T^Mets Nare
sold by »I1 druKgi^ts. at 25 cents a 
box containing 2$ clones. If aot 
found satisfactory, your money is 
returned. *
MtLKi MgOlCAU CO., E!kh«rt, I#*

Potato Slips
FREE!

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch

Is anxious to incfease its suiweription list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY 1ft. Therefore we are going to offer one 
of the Biggest Inducements ever offered by any twiee-a- 
«reek paper.

For Every Dollar paid upon subscription

between Now and July 1st
We will give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips
(Either Nancy Hall or Norton Yam Variety.)

This applies to old as well as new subscriber*, but >ou must 
pay before July 1st. to get the benefit of this offer. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes of theae variation h*va been scarce aad high 
and this is the chance of a iuc uzns. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entitles you to a hundred plants, two dollars 
get two hundred and to on, Get busy, teii your neighbor 
and take advantage of this generous offer.

This offer will positively fee withdrawn 
Jtdy 1st. Now is the time; Act Quick; 

Do it N ow !

THE PIEDMONT TRUST CO
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To 

$100,000
41

Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

H a e d b 1 Us When Yoa Have Money. X  X  We ReaKnbef Yon When Yoa Need Mosey.

POOR


